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ABSTRACT
Middle Ju rassic  sedim ents in  north-central M ontana and 
ad jacen t areas of Canada are subdivided using form ational and member 
designations of Nordquist (1955). The N esson formation is  confined to 
the easte rn  and northern sec to r of study. It co n s is ts  of three lithologie 
members which from bottom to top are the Poe evaporite member, Picard 
shale  member and Kline carbonate member. The overlying Piper forma­
tion co n sis ts  of three lithologie members which from bottom to top are 
the Tampico shale  member, Firemoon lim estone member and the Bowes 
sandstone and shale  member.
Middle Jurassic  isopachous and litho facies maps are pre­
sen ted  which imply a normal shelf to basin  sedim entation with modifi­
cations by local environm ental conditions. The sedim ents include a 
near shore sand and lim estone fac ies  tha t grades basinw ard to a ca r­
bonate and shale  lithology. They imply deposition in  warm shallow  
w aters with re la tively  low energy lev e ls  except during Bowes deposi­
tion .
Sandstones in  the Bowes member of the Piper formation 
ind ica te  local up lift in  w estern  M ontana. C ross-bedded  san d s , 
o o lite s , and b io c las tic  lim estone fragments suggest strong depositional 
cu rren ts. The principal cem ents are calcium  carbonate and s ilic a .
M iddle Ju rassic  lim estones are c la s s if ie d  as chem ical
iv
(basal part of the  Firemoon lim estone member), biochem ical (Nesson 
formation and upper part of the Firemoon lim estone member), and 
b io c lastic  (Bowes sandstone and shale  member). M etasom atic re ­
placem ent of Ca ions by Mg ions in lim estone is  postu lated  to account 
for most o f the dolomite. Red beds and a sso c ia ted  anhydrite are b e ­
lieved to ind ica te  a restric ted  marine environment accom panied by 
subareal conditions.
The reason or reasons for the lack of large petroleum 
reservoirs is  not known. Possib le explanations are flushing by sub­
sequent fresh w ater migration and partial lo ss  of porosity  and per­
m eability because of cem entation and recry sta lliza tion .
INTRODUCTION 
Purpose of Investigation
This report is  a detailed  study of Middle Ju rassic  s tra ta  
and re la ted  petroleum p o ssib ilitie s  in north-central Montana and 
ad jacent areas of C anada. .Previous stud ies have em phasized the 
W illiston Basin to the e a s t. It is  fe lt a detailed  sedim entation study 
of the area w ill add to the overall Middle Ju rassic  information and is  
warranted by the petroleum p o ssib ilitie s  in th is  region. The sed i­
m entation pattern is  illu s tra ted  by a se rie s  of com posite isopachous-  
litho facies m aps.
Two secondary and re la ted  purposes of th is study are: (1) a
review of conflicting nomenclature and (2) correlation of stratigraphie 
eq u iv a len ts .
Area of Investigation
The area of investigation  (fig. 1) includes eastern  Toole, 
northern Chouteau, Liberty, H ill, Blaine and Phillips Counties and 
extends 36 miles north of the International Boundary into Alberta and 
Saskatchew an. The Montana principal meridian is  the w estern boundary 
of study area which extends eastw ard through R. 34E. The b ase  of 
T. 25N (approximately the 48th parallel) is  the southern boundary.
Method of Investigation
Cores and cuttings of fifty -e igh t subsurface sec tions were 
examined and described . Lithology was recorded in five-foot in te r­
v a ls . Physical properties such as color, c ry sta l s iz e , degree of 
rounding and sorting, tex ture, type of cem entation, fo ss ils  and 
minor accessary  m inerals were recorded. Lithologie d istinc tions be­
tween sandstone and lim estone were made by d issolv ing sm all sample 
fragments in dilu te hydrochloric acid  and estim ating the percentage of 
remaining sand. Sample depths were ad justed  to conform with e lec tric  
log information and recorded on graphic log s tr ip s . In addition, 143 
elec tric  logs from other w ells in the region were used  to determine 
th ickness variations of the stratigraphie u n its .
The re la tive  amounts of carbonate, sandstone and shale  were 
determined for each w ell or designated  in terval and applied to a  litho ­
logie triangle as developed by Krumbein (1951, p. 2 73-275) and d is ­
cussed  by Pettijohn (1957, p. 187-190). The lithologie components 
of primary in te re s t, namely carbonate and quartz, were placed a t the 
base  of the triangle to obtain a d irect ra tio . The two ra tios obtained 
were
Sandstone Sandstone Carbonate
Carbonate Shale
The lithofacies maps were constructed  by contouring the individual
ratios plotted a t each w ell location .
Previous Investigations
W eed (1892, p. 309) observed Jurassic  sedim ents in  the 
Sw eetgrass Arch v ic in ity  and Peale (1893, PI. 1) applied the name 
Ellis formation to sim ilar age sedim ents in the v ic in ity  of Bozeman, 
M ontana. The Piper formation (Imlay, e t a i, 1948) i s  equivalent to 
the lower member of the E llis formation as applied by W eed (1899, p. 2) 
to Ju rassic  sedim ents in  cen tral M ontana.
Cobban (1945) ra ised  the E llis from formational to group 
sta tu s and subdivided i t  in to  the Sawtooth, Rierdon and Swift forma­
tio n s. Imlay, e t a l , (1948) defined the Piper formation as including 
gypsum bed s, red beds, and a sso c ia ted  normal marine beds of Middle 
Jurassic age underlying the Rierdon formation in  central and easte rn  
Montana (east of the Sw eetgrass Arch-Big Belt up lift, fig . 2).
Studies by Schmitt (1953) and Towse (1954) e s tab lish ed  the 
presence of these  sedim ents in the W illiston Basin. In Saskatchew an, 
M ilner and Thomas (1954) subdivided the Middle Jurassic  into the 
W atrous, Gravelbourg and Shaunavon form ations.
Nordquist (1955) and Francis (1957) made sim ilar and more 
workable subdivisions and correlations of the M iddle Jurassic  in  the 
W illiston Basin, which w ill be d iscu ssed  in  more deta il under term i­
nology.
Peterson (1957) c la ss if ie d  the M iddle Ju rassic  sedim ents in
ascending order a s  the Piper **A" unit (lower red beds and anhydrite), 
the Piper "B” unit (normal marine sequence), and the Piper **C unit 
(overlying red b ed s).
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PALEOTECTONIC HISTORY
During Middle Jurassic north-central Montana was a shelf 
area situa ted  between two negative trends, the north-south trending 
Alberta trough on the w est and the northwest trending W illiston Basin 
on the e a s t (see fig. 2). The Sweetgrass trough was a minor e a s t-  
w est negative trend in  the v icin ity  of the International Boundary in 
eastern  Toole and Liberty C ounties.
The term, Belt Island, was proposed by Imlay, e t a l (1948), 
for the low irregular shaped positive area including the southern part 
of the Sw eetgrass Arch (south of the M arias River), the Big Belt, Little 
Belt and Big Snowy uplifts and extending eastw ard to the U ttle  Rocky 
M ountains. Thus, Belt Island was located near the southern boundary 
of th is report a rea . In addition to providing a partia l source of the 
Middle Jurassic  e la s tic s . Belt Island influenced marine curren ts, tem­
peratures, sa lin itie s  and faunal distribution (Imlay, et a l, 1948) 
(Peterson, 1957, p. 403). During Middle Jurassic local re lief was 
present in north-central M ontana, but it appears to have been of le ss  
magnitude than in  Saskatchew an and Manitoba (Francis, 1957, p. 370).
Figure 2 represents the generalized paleotectonic pattern in 
M ontana during M iddle Ju rassic . The paleogeology in the study area 
a t the beginning of Middle Ju rassic  is  superim posed on figure 2.
Middle Ju rassic  sedim ents in north-central Montana re s t unconformably
on the M ission Canyon lim estone of M ississipp ian  age except in the 
extreme eastern  sector where they overlie the Spearfish formation of 
Trias s ic ?  age.
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MIDDLE JURASSIC NOMENCLATURE
Middle Jurassic  nomenclature has developed over a period of 
years as various formational and member designations were applied to 
Montana and ad jacent areas by different stratig raphers. Because of 
fac ies ch an g es, large areal d istances and lack of subsurface control, 
i t  is  quite understandable that nomenclature conflicts have developed. 
The w riter as a resu lt of th is work has concluded that the following for­
mation terminology as advocated by Nordquist (1955) is  the most ap­
propriate for Middle Jurassic sedim ents in the study area.
N esson formation
The N esson formation (Nordquist, 1955) is  a Middle Jurassic  
carbonate and evaporite sequence underlying the Piper formation in the 
eastern  part of the study area and in the W illiston Basin. It is  sub­
divided into three members which from bottom to top are the Poe evapor­
ite  member, Picard shale  member and Kline carbonate member. The 
N esson formation is  confined to the subsurface in north-central Montana 
and the W illiston Basin. Nordquist designated a typical subsurface 
section  as being in the 5730-5990 foot in terval in the Amerada No. 1 
Iverson w ell, W illiams County, North Dakota, In the study area its  
th ickness varies from about 150 feet in the northeastern sec to r to a 
featheredge on the flanks of Belt Island.
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Francis (1957) designated  th is in terval as the Gypsum 
Springs formation (Love, 1939), correlating with exposures in  the 
Black H ills (Imlay, 1947) which can be traced northward into the 
W illiston Basin subsurface. This terminology may cause  confusion as  
Imlay (1956, p . 584-65) suggests the Gypsum Springs formation in 
north -cen tra l Wyoming and the Piper formation in southern Montana 
are time equ ivalen ts.
Piper formation
The Piper formation as defined by Imlay, e t a l, (1948) in ­
cludes a ll Middle Ju rassic  red beds, gypsum and asso c ia ted  normal 
marine beds underlying the Rierdon formation. The type section  one 
mile south of Piper, M ontana,is 93 feet thick and co n s is ts  of a  b asa l 
gypsum unit and overlying s il ts  tone, shale  and lim estone.
The Piper formation as used  in  th is  report is  restric ted  to 
Middle Ju rassic  sedim ents lying betw een the N esson and Rierdon for­
m ations. It is  subdivided into three members (Nordquist, 1955) which 
from bottom to top are the Tampico shale  member, Firemoon lim estone 
member, and Bowes sandstone and shale  member. The Piper formation 
a tta in s a maximum th ickness of about 300 feet in the northeastern sec to r 
of the study area and th ins to a featheredge in the v icin ity  of Belt Island.
Sawtooth formation
The Sawtooth formation was named and described by Cobban
11
(1945) a t Rierdon Gulch, Pondera County, M ontana. There i t  includes 
a lower fine-grained sandstone, a medial dark gray-shale and an 
upper s i l ts  tone member. The eastern  boundary of the Sawtooth forma­
tion is  considered to be in  the Sw eetgrass H ills v ic in ity , where i t  in te r-  
tongues w ith the Piper formation.
Table 3 illu s tra te s  the terminology applied to M iddle Ju rassic  
sedim ents by stratig raphers in  Montana and ad jacen t a reas . The w riter 
accep ts responsib ility  for any deviation from the original in terp re ta­
tions such as  the sligh t m odification in correlations and suggested  
h ia tu se s .
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STRATIGRAPHY 
N esson formation
The N esson formation (Nordquist, 1955, p . 104) includes 
carbonate, evaporite and shale  s tra ta  which are stra tig raph ica lly  
lower than the sedim ents at the type Piper sec tion . It co n s is ts  of 
three members which from bottom to top are the Poe evaporite member, 
the Picard shale  member and the Kline carbonate member. The N esson 
formation is  w ell developed in the N esson an tic line  v ic in ity  of North 
Dakota and derives its  name from that structu re . The typ ical subsur­
face sec tion  occurs in the 5730-5990 foot in terval in the Amerada No. 1 
C larence Iverson w ell, W illiams County, North D akota.
The three-fold lithologie sequence of the N esson formation 
is  locally  w ell developed in Phillips County and ad jacen t parts of 
Saskatchew an. The formation is  approxim ately 150 feet thick in  the 
northeastern secto r of the study area . It th ins to the south and w est 
and wedges out re la tive ly  low on Belt Island  and the eastern  edge of 
the Alberta shelf. The th ickness and d istribution  of the sedim ents are 
illu s tra ted  in  P late 2.
Poe evaporite and Picard shale  members
The Poe evaporite and Picard shale  members are herein d is ­
cu ssed  jo in tly  because the increased  shale  conten t of the Poe member
14
hinders subsurface correlation and differentiation of the Picard shale  
member.
The type subsurface section  of the Poe evaporite member 
(Nordquist, 1955, p. 104) is  the 6947-7065 foot in terval in the P h illip s-  
Skelly-G ulf Hoehn No. 1 (Poe unit) w ell, McKenzie County, North 
Dakota. Throughout the W illiston Basin the Poe member is  primarily an 
anhydrite with varying amounts of interbedded shale  and dolom ite.
The type subsurface section  of the Picard shale  member 
(Nordquist, 1955, pi 105) occurs in the 6610-6650 foot in terval in the 
Deep Rock Oil Corporation Picard No. 1 w ell, Roosevelt County, Mon­
tana . This thin persis ten t shale  unit is  present in North Dakota and 
eastern  M ontana.
In the study area the Poe evaporite member re sts  uncon­
formably on the M ission Canyon lim estone of M ississ ip ian  age except 
in the easternm ost part of the area where it  re s ts  on the Spearfish forma­
tion^ of Trias s ic?  age. The Spearfish formation is  characterized  by red - 
orange s ilts to n e  to very fine-grained  sandstone as  compared to the 
red-brown shale of the Poe evaporite member. The con tac t betw een the 
Poe evaporite and Picard shale  members appears conformable as does 
the contact between the Picard shale  and the overlying Kline carbonate
1. The Spearfish formation, as  used  in th is  report, is  the stratigraphie 
equivalent of the Jura-T riassic  beds (Francis, 1957) and the Saude 
formation (Zieglar, 1956).
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member. The maximum th ickness of the Poe evaporite and Picard shale  
member is  approxim ately 100 fe e t. Both members th in  to the w est, 
pinching out re la tive ly  low on Belt Island .
The Poe evaporite and Picard shale  members have a hetero­
geneous lithology. The red-brown and g ray-green shale  is  s ligh tly  
dolomitic and locally  exhibits a m ottled red and green appearance.
Thin beds of anhydrite and dolomite are commonly interbedded with the 
shale . Locally, m assive anhydrite sec tions are  p resen t. The anhydrite 
is  usually  white and commonly exhibits a m icrosucrosic tex ture.
P lates 1, 2, and 5 illu s tra te  the variations in  lithology.
The Poe evaporite and Picard shale  members are e ssen tia lly  
the stratigraphie equivalent of the evaporite member in  the W atrous 
formation (Milner and Thomas, 1954), the lower member of the Gypsum 
Springs formation (Francis, 1957) and the Piper "A" unit (Peterson, 
1957).
Kline carbonate member
The type subsurface sec tion  of the Kline carbonate member 
(Nordquist, 1955, p . 105) is  the 4386-4533 foot in terval in the Price 
Drilling Company Kline No. 1 w ell, Ward County, North Dakota. The 
unit is  prim arily a carbonate with minor amounts of interbedded shale  
and anhydrite.
In the study area  the Kline carbonate member appears to be
X6
conformable w ith the underlying Picard sha le  member or It re s ts  un­
conformably on the M ission Canyon lim estone. The la tte r con tac t Is 
u sually  w ell defined. However, In parts of H ill and Blaine C ounties 
and northward in  Saskatchew an the M ission Canyon is  locally  do lo- 
m itized and is  d ifficult to d istingu ish  from the Kline carbonate mem­
ber. D ifferentiation between the Ju rassic  and the M ississipp ian  
dolomite is  based  on the dense arg illaceous nature of the Kline member 
as compared with the coarser textured, non-arg illaceous M ission Can­
yon dolom ite.
Near its  depositional edge the con tac t betw een the Kline 
carbonate member and the overlying Tampico shale  member of the 
Piper formation i s  sharp . Basinward the con tac t becomes gradational 
and appears to be conform able. The member varies  in  th ickness from 
approximately 100 feet to a featheredge in  the v ic in ity  of Belt Island .
The Kline carbonate member i s .a  cream to ligh t gray, dense , 
arg illaceous dolomite interbedded with th in  stringers of shale  and an­
hydrite. The dolomite grades northeastw ard to a  ligh t gray, dense , 
arg illaceous lim estone. Quartz ro se tte s  and blue translucen t chert 
are common near its  depositional edge. lith o lo g ie  varia tions are 
illu s tra ted  by p la tes  1, 2, 3 and 5.
The Kline carbonate member is  the stratig raphie equ ivalen t 
of the lower member of the Gravelbourg formation (Milner and Thomas, 
1954), the upper member of the Gypsum Springs formation (Francis,
17
1957), and the lower member of the Piper "B" unit (Peterson, 1957).
The w riter is  not aware of any d iagnostic fo ss ils  in the Poe 
and Picard members. Their age is  inferred by stratig raphie position 
and their apparent conformable relationship  with overlying beds in 
the northern part of the W illiston Basin. M ilner and Thomas (1954, 
p. 259) report pelecypods and algal growths in the Kline equivalent.
Loranger (1955, p. 38, 40) reports smooth shelled  ostracods in th is 
interval suggesting a Bathonian age.
Piper Formation 
In north-central Montana the Piper formation includes three 
members as proposed by Nordquist (1955) which from bottom to top 
are: the Tampico shale  member, the Firemoon lim estone member and 
the Bowes sandstone and sha le  member. The maximum th ickness of 
the Piper formation is  approxim ately 300 feet in the eastern  sector of 
study It thins westward to about 10 feet in the Kevin-Sunburst dome 
and pinches out on the northern flank of Belt Island . The upper mem­
bers progressively overlap underlying u n its . The lithology and th ick­
ness of the Piper formation are illu s tra ted  in Map 3.
Tampico sha le  member
The type subsurface sec tion  of the Tampico shale  member 
(Nordquist, 1955, p. 101) is  in the 3858-3944 foot in terval in the Gulf
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Oil Corporation No. 1 Cornwell w ell. Valley County, M ontana. The 
member receives its  name from the town of Tampico, M ontana, which is  
five m iles southw est of the w ell
In the study area the Tampico sha le  member re s ts  unconform­
ably on the M ission Canyon lim estone where the N esson formation is  
absen t due to either non-deposition or subsequent erosion . The grada­
tional contact with the overlying Firemoon lim estone member is  in ter­
preted as conformable. Its th ickness is  variab le ranging from approxi­
mately 90 feet in the v icin ity  of Bowes field  (fig. 4) to a featheredge on 
the northern flank of Belt Island . W estward it  pinches out on the flank 
of the Sw eetgrass Arch in cen tral Liberty County.
In Liberty, H ill, and Blaine C ounties and in Saskatchew an 
the Tampico shale  is  a green-gray, f is s ile  s ligh tly  calcareous to 
marly shale  with occasional th in , gray dense interbedded lim estone.
A brecciated  sandy lim estone or fine to very fine-grained  basa l sand­
stone is  locally  present when the unit re sts  d irectly  on the M ission 
Canyon lim estone. In Liberty and w estern  Hill C ounties thin vari­
colored beds of red-brown shale  are interbedded with the gray-green 
shale .
In parts of Phillips County and northward into Saskatchew an, 
the Tampico in terval is  occupied by a light gray, fine-grained  sand­
stone. In easte rn  Phillips County the Tampico sha le  grades la te ra lly  
eastw ard to a red-brown, sligh tly  s ilty , non-calcareous sh a le .
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Interbedded gray-green and red-brown shale  are present in  several 
w ells in th is  v ic in ity . Lithologie and th ickness variations are i l lu s ­
trated  by P lates 1-5.
The Tampico shale  member is  the stratigraphie equivalent 
of the upper Gravelbourg formation (Milner and Thomas, 1954), the 
lower member of the Piper formation (Francis 1957), and the partial 
equivalent of the Piper "B" unit (Peterson, 1957).
Firemoon lim estone member
The type subsurface sec tion  of the Firemoon lim estone mem­
ber (Nordquist, 1955, p. 101) is  the 4618-4687 foot in terval in the 
Murphy Corporation No. 1 Firemoon w ell. Valley County, M ontana.
The Firemoon lim estone member, commonly referred to as the 
"Piper lim estone, " is  gradational with the underlying Tampico shale 
member. In the southern sec to r of study near i ts  depositional edge the 
Firemoon overlaps the Tampico member and re s ts  unconformably on the 
M ission Canyon lim estone of M ississipp ian  age (see p la tes  1, 3, 4,
5). The upper con tac t with the Bowes member appears gradational and 
is  considered conform able.
U sually the dense arg illaceous lim estone of the Firemoon 
member is  e a s ily  d istingu ished  from the coarse  cry sta llin e  M ission 
Canyon lim estone, but in the w estern  sec to r of the study d ifferen tia­
tion is  more d ifficult as i t  is  occasionally  dolom itic and cherty.
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The th ickness of the Firemoon v arie s  from 90 fee t in  
Saskatchew an to a  featheredge on the northern flank of Belt Is land .
Its. average th ickness in  H ill, Blaine, and P h illips C ounties is  ap ­
proximately 60 fee t. The member is  the b e s t stratig raph ie and 
e lec tric  log marker in  the a rea .
The lower part of the Firemoon member is  commonly a  dark- 
brown, d ense , non-fossiliferous lim estone w ith sublithographic tex ­
tu re . The remainder of the unit is  u sua lly  a  buff to ligh t tan  m icro- 
c rysta lline  arg illaceous lim estone which becom es sligh tly  oo litic  near 
the  top. Thin beds of gray-green shale  a re  common near the b ase  and 
top. Algal im pressions and thin beds of fragmental lim estone are o c ­
casiona lly  p resen t. Locally, near i ts  depositional edge in  w estern 
Liberty County the Firemoon member becomes sandy and extrem ely 
arg illaceous. P lates 1-5 illu s tra te  varia tions in th ickness and uniform 
lithology.
The Firemoon lim estone member is  the partia l stratigraphie 
equivalen t of the normal marine member of the Piper formation Cbnlay, 
e t  a l, 1948), the lower Shaunavon (Milner and Thomas, 1954), the 
middle member of the Piper formation (Francis, 1957) and the upper unit 
of the Piper "B" unit (Peterson, 1957).
Bowes sandstone and sha le  member
The type subsurface sec tion  of the Bowes sandstone and
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shale  member (Nordquist, 1955, p. 102) is  the 3360-4317 in terval 
in the Northern Ordnance Guertzgen No. 1 w ell, Blaine County,
M ontana. The member is  named from the Bowes fie ld .
The Bowes sandstone and shale  member is  conformable with 
the underlying Firemoon lim estone member in  the study a re a . Its upper 
con tac t is  p laced on the h ighest sandstone bed below the Rierdon forma­
tion in  easte rn  Toole, lib e rty  and H ill C ounties. In Blaine and Phillips 
Counties and ad jacent areas of southern Saskatchew an the con tac t b e ­
tween the Rierdon and the Bowes member is  p laced on a th in  b io c las tic  
lim estone or sandy lim estone. The Piper-Rierdon con tac t is  considered 
essen tia lly  conformable though locally  in  the Sw eetgrass H ills a s ligh t 
disconform ity may be p resen t Qmlay, e t a l, 1948).
The th ickness of the Bowes member is  quite variab le  ranging 
from 80 feet to a  featheredge on the northern flank of Belt Island . It 
th ins westward to approxim ately 10 fee t in  the Kevin-Sunburst dome 
v ic in ity . The th ickness and sedim entation pattern  of the Bowes sand­
stone member is  illu s tra ted  on Map 4.
The Bowes member is  a  heterogeneous unit containing sand­
stone , lim estone and sha le  which exhibit both v e rtica l and la te ra l g ra­
dational ch a rac te ris tic s . In easte rn  Toole, Liberty and w estern  H ill 
C ounties the Bowes member grades from a fine-grained  sligh tly  c a l­
careous sandstone to a sandy oo litic  lim estone. Pelecypod fragm ents are 
common and frequently form thin shelly  bed s. Traces of d issem inated
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pyrite and g lauconite are espec ia lly  common near the  base  and top.
In easte rn  H ill and w estern Blaine C ounties the Bowes mem­
ber is  prim arily a cream -colored sandy oo litic  lim estone with thin beds 
of sandstone and sh a le . In parts of Blaine County and northward in 
southw estern Saskatchewan i t  is  a sandy dolom ite. G ray-green, 
sligh tly  calcareous shale  is  the dominant lithology in  easte rn  Blaine 
and Phillips C ounties and southern Saskatchew an. The gray-green shale  
grades la te ra lly  to red-brown shale  in  easte rn  P hillips County, which 
is  characteris tic  of the Bowes member throughout much of the W illiston 
Basin. P lates 1-5 illu s tra te  the variab le  th ickness of the sands and 
la te ra l gradation to red b e d s .
The Bowes member is  the stratig raphie equivalent of the 
upper red bed member of the Piper formation (Imlay, e t a l, 1948), 
(Francis, 1957), the upper Shaunavon (Milner and Thomas, 1954) and 
the Piper "C “ un it (Peterson, 1957).
The Piper formation contains an abundant fo ss il assem blage 
of pelecypods, brachiopods, coralline a lgae , Foram inifera, o stracods, 
charophytes, belem nites, ech inoids, gastropods and rad io la rian s.
Fresh w ater ostracods (Alpha, 1958, p. 20) in the Tampico member in  
Saskatchew an suggest a  fresh w ater environment for a t le a s t  a part of 
th is in terval. For a more deta iled  paleontological d iscu ssio n  the 
reader is  referred to arU cles by Imlay (1948), (1956), M ilner and 
Thomas (1954) and Loranger (1955).
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M ost of the sp ec ies described by Loranger (1955) are 
present throughout the Piper in terval. She describes the following 
sp ec ie s  as  cha rac te ris tic  of the different members of the Piper formation 
in  Saskatchew an: C itharina la tiss im a and Guttulina pera (Tampico 
shale  member); Procytheridea exempla fauna described by Peterson 
(1954) (Firemoon lim estone member); and N ocanolella parryi ^ow es 
sandstone and shale  member).
The presence of numerous long range sp ec ies  offer li tt le  
a s s is ta n c e  in  estab lish ing  exact age and suggests sim ilar environ­
mental conditions to those during Bathonian and Lower C allovian.
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LITHOLOGIC CONSTITUENTS AND THEIR 
DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
Sandstone
The quartz sand grains are primarily c lea r, w ell-so rted , 
fine-grained , and subrounded to subangular. Some of the sand grains 
exhibit a frosted appearance probably due to carbonate corrosion as 
percussion  marks were noted sparingly during sample exam ination. 
C rystal face ts  or overgrowths are responsib le for an angular appear­
ance exhibited by some of the quartz grains and will be further d is ­
cu ssed  under cem entation. The general subangularity of the quartz 
grains suggests an immature or youthful c la ss ifica tio n . Local uplift 
in  w estern  Montana during Bathonian supplied the sa n d s .
The sands thin eastw ard from maximum accum ulations in 
southern Liberty and northwestern Hill Counties with local iso la ted  a c ­
cum ulations in the eastern  sec to r of study (see Map 4). They are 
commonly interbedded with b ioc lastic  lim estone and grade la te ra lly  to 
sandy b ioc lastic  lim estone. Both the sands and assoc ia ted  b ioc las tic  
lim estone are c ro ss-bedded , suggesting strong depositional curren ts.
Prevailing winds and the profile of the co ast and sea  floor 
probably influenced the currents transporting sand and thereby local j- 
ized  sand accum ulations.
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Limestone
Limestone is  a dominant lithologie constituen t of both the 
N esson and Piper form ations. Thin sections ind icate  that the Middle 
Ju rassic  lim estones include chem ical, biochem ical and b ioclastic  
types (Pettijohn, 1957, Ch. 9). A biochem ical origin is  suggested  for 
much of the lim estone in the N esson and Piper form ations. A large 
percentage of the biochem ical lim estone may be c la ss ified  as a c a l-  
ca ren ite . Thin beds of fragmental lim estone occur in both the N esson 
and Piper form ations.
A d irect chem ical origin is  suggested for the dark-brown, 
non -fo ssilife rous, sublithographic lim estone a t the base of the Fire­
moon member. O olites in the Bowes and upper part of the Firemoon 
members exhibit radial and /or concentric structure which suggests 
growth along the crystallographic axis implying chem ical precipitation 
of calcium  carbonate. According to Eardley (1938, p. 1372) agitation 
in  warm w aters is  primarily responsib le  for their developm ent. The 
oo lites are usually  w ell sorted and are occasionally  cross-bedded .
Biochemical p iso lite s  and chem ical superficial oolites 
are common in the Bowes member. Some of the p iso lites  ( <  2 mm) 
are considered a lgal accre tions. Superficial oo lites usually  contain 
ca lcareous p e lle ts  surrounded by a re la tively  thin layer of c a lc ite . 
C alcareous pe lle ts  are generally  uniform in  s ize  ( <  .1  mm) and
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P late A
A-1. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N . , R. 25 E .), Blaine County, Depth 
4500-1 fee t, X -n ico ls, X20.
Sandstone, ca lcareous, quartz grains fine to medium -grained, 
subrounded to subangular, face ts  developed.
A-2. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N . , R. 25 £ .) ,  Blaine County, Depth 
4521-22 fee t, plane ligh t, X20.
Sandy oo litic  lim estone, quartz grains coarse to fine-grained , 
subroundéd to subangular, some exhibit fa ce ts , calcareous 
o o lite s , superficial oo lites and p e lle ts , fo ss il debris, some 
sparry c a lc ite .
A-3. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N . , R. 25 E .) , Blaine County, Depth 
4538-39 fee t, plane ligh t, X20.
Sandy lim estone, quartz grains m edium -grained, angular to sub­
rounded, c la s tic  lim estone fragments partly  dolom itized, some 
a lgal m aterial p resen t, voids may be re su lt of carbonate leach ing .
A-4. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N . , R. 25 E .), Blaine County, Depth 
4511-12 fee t, plane ligh t, X20.
Sandy lim estone, sand grains fine to medium -g ra ined , subangular 
to subrounded, w ell developed fa c e ts , quartz grains outline lim e­
stone in te rc la s ts . *
A-5. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N . , R. 2 5 E .) ,  Blaine County, Depth 
4532-33 fee t, plane ligh t, X20.
Sandy b io c la s tic  lim estone, fo ss il debris and algal m aterial, 
polysynthetic twinning passing  through both sparry ca lc ite  and 
b io c lastic  fragm ents.
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A-6. Bowes member of the Piper formation, Murphy Corporation No. 1-B 
Government (sec . 14, T. 37 N .,  R. 2 S E .) , Blaine County, Depth 
4530-31 fee t, plane ligh t X20.
Limestone w ith s i l t  streaks suggesting bedding p lanes.
* In terc last is  used  as  defined by Folk (1959, P. 5) to  c la ss ify  pre­
viously  conso lidated  sedim ents which have been reworked.
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Figure A-1 Figure A-2
Figure A-3 Figure A-4
Figure A-5 Figure A-6
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have a rounded or spherical shape developed during transportation.
They are d istinguished  from oo lites by the lack  of in ternal, radial and 
concentric structure .
The physical-chem ical conditions which aid precipitation of 
calcium  carbonate (Revelle and Fairbridge, 1957, p. 2 56) are shallow 
warm w aters and a high concentration of calcium  and /o r carbonate ions. 
The important factors stim ulating carbonate precip itation  are increased  
w ater tem perature, evaporation^ supersaturated  w ater in the presence of 
c a ta ly s ts , photosynthesis and bac teria l production of ammonia.
The presence of pelecypods, crino ids, brachiopods, o s tra ­
cods, Foraminifera and a lgal remains support a biochem ical and b io­
c la s tic  c la ss ifica tio n  for much of the lim estone in the N esson and Piper 
form ations. The m icrpcrystalline and cryptocrystalline texture is  pri­
marily due to recry sta lliza tion . The Firemoon lim estone is  believed to 
be primarily m icrostystalline ooze biochem ically formed and recry sta l­
lized  during d iagenesis  The b io c las tic  lim estone of the Bowes member 
is  predominantly composed of a lgal m aterial and crinoid and pelecypod 
fragm ents.
Dolomite
Middle Ju rassic  dolom ite is  e sse n tia lly  lim ited to the Kline 
member of the N esson formation with minor amounts in the Firemoon and 
Bowes members of the Piper formation. Thin beds of dark brown, dense
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dolomite and interbedded anhydrite in the Poe member of the N esson 
formation may be the resu lt of d irect p recip itation . However, most of 
the dolomite is  considered a m etasom atic replacem ent of Ca ions by 
Mg ions in lim estone. This process may begin during sedim entation, 
but probably is  in itia ted  shortly after deposition during the early d ia - 
genetic  stage  (Fairbridge, 1957, p. 168).
The increased  supp lies of Mg ions needed for th is conver­
sion may in part be re la ted  to plant and animal life  on or near the shelf 
a rea . C oralline algae (Clark and W heeler, 1922, p. 9-13) have a high 
magnesium con ten t. Chave (1954, p. 266-2 83) noted that the amount of 
magnesium manufactured by organism s is  d irectly  re la ted  in some spec ies 
to an increase  in w ater tem peratures.
The observation by W eeks (1957, p. 55) tha t dolom itization 
is  prominent among shelf or platform sedim ents im plies that the com­
plex physical, chem ical and biochem ical conditions needed to produce 
dolomite are most apt to occur in warm, shallow , nearshore w aters with 
high sa lin ity  and a lka lin ity .
Gypsum and Anhydrite
Anhydrite is  p resen t in the N esson formation and locally  in 
the Piper formation in the area under in vestiga tion . It is beyond the 
scope of the present study to enter the controversy over primary versus 
secondary origin of anhydrite. It should be noted, however, that the
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la tte r theory is  gaining support and may in part explain some of the 
m assive  anhydrite sec tions observed in the study area . The high 
su lfa te  content (Johnson, 1958, p. 81) in  the in te rs titia l w ater at 
Bowes field  suggests the possib ility  of secondary anhydrite develop­
ment.
S iltstone and Shale
The s ilts  tones and sh a les  in the N esson and Piper forma­
tions are usually  sligh tly  calcareous and range in color from light 
gray to gray and gray-green. Belt Island is  considered an important 
source of these  sed im ents. Spheroidal pelle ts  resem bling clay  galls 
(Sanderson, 1931) and smooth shelled  ostracods in the Tampico shale  
member imply very lim ited wave ac tiv ity . The shale  suggests deposi­
tion in quiet w aters (low kinetic  energy) with normal circu lation  and in 
th is c a se  ind icates a low stab le  adjoining land m ass.
Red Beds
Middle Ju rassic  red beds are prim arily confined to the Poe 
and Picard members of the N esson formation and the Tampico and 
Bowes members of the Piper formation in the easte rn  sec to r of study. 
They are considered e ssen tia lly  of marine origin, a view originally  
adopted by Branson (1915), (1927) for a large part of the M esozoic red 
beds in the Rocky Mountain region. Alternating marine and subareal
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conditions explain the majority of red coloration . The large areal ex­
ten t, uniform sorting , bedding and th ickness and assoc ia tion  with an­
hydrite are c ited  as  evidence. G enerally the red beds are asso c ia ted  
with marginal marine deposits and the grays with normal marine interior 
b as in a l sedim ents.
M iller and Folk (1955, p. 344) believe the dominane prerequi­
s ite  for red beds is  a primary igneous or metamorphic source area rich 
in iron-bearing m inerals. Thus Middle Jurassic  red bed coloration can 
be explained by the reprecip itation  of hem atite from m agnetite and other 
iron m inerals previously reduced by oxidation. However, some of the 
red coloration may be attributed  to p re-ex isting  red beds. Today i t  is  
evident red beds can form under a varie ty  of environments and their 
coloration im plies the presence of oxidizing conditions during or shortly 
after deposition .
Cem entation
Calcium carbonate and s ilic a  are the principal cementing 
m aterials. The asso c ia tio n  of marine w aters and oo lite  development 
suggests that the flu ids trapped during deposition  were a lkaline , a  con­
dition favoring re la tive ly  high concentrations of both s ilic a  and calcium  
ions. Dapples (1959, p. 10) i llu s tra te s  how high concentrations of 
both s ilic a  and calcium  carbonate can  co ex is t w ithout affecting the 
individual so lubility  of one another. Emery and Rittenburg (1952, p. 795)
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note tha t the ratio  o f s ilic a  in  so lution is  quite variab le  in  regard to 
pH. Optimum conditions for precip itation  of calcium  and s ilic a  ions 
differ considerab ly . S ilica  precip itation  is  aided by low tem perature 
and low pH as  compared to  calcium  carbonate precip itation  which is  
aided by high tem perature and high pH. The so lubility  of both calcium  
carbonate and s ilic a  in c reases  when subjected  to p ressu re .
In itia l developm ent of the quartz overgrowths probably began 
shortly  after deposition . Local tem perature fluctuations and a high 
organic conten t could lower the pH of the in te rs titia l fluids thereby 
aiding s ilic a  precip ita tion . The w idespread development of quartz 
overgrowth is  explained by la te r percolation of fresh w ater. Its low 
pH would aid  p recip itation  of s ilic a  and in c rease  the so lub ility  of 
calcium  carbonate causing  i t  to d isso lv e . Oolite and fo ss il voids are 
occasionally  presen t in  thin sec tio n s  suggesting  calcium  carbonate 
leach ing .
Thin sec tions of the  Bowes sandstone and lim estone facies 
suggest th a t much of the carbonate matrix is  recry sta llized  fo ss il 
debris (coralline a lg a e , crinoids and pelecypods). The original 
structure of the oo lites  and fo ss il debris is  modified by re c ry s ta lliz a ­
tion . Structural a lte ra tions range from com plete destruction  to those 
exhibiting l i tt le  or no change (see P late A-2).
Secondary ca lc ite  cem ent (sparry ca lc ite ) is  estim ated to be
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approxim ately 10 per cen t. Polysynthetic twinning p asses  through the 
sparry cM cite in  some c a se s  (see P late A-5) and is  restric ted  to the 
rec ry sta llized  fragments in  o thers , indicating development of secondary 
c a lc ite  both before and after recry sta lliza tio n .
Replacement of quartz by c a lc ite  is  illu s tra ted  in  a majority 
of the thin sec tio n s . This is  a ttribu ted  to an increase  in temperature 
having a g reater effect on the so lub ility  of calcium  carbonate than the 
increased  pressure  of the overlying sedim ents.
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
The Piper formation produces petroleum and /or gas in 
fie lds of the study area as  shown in figure 4.
The Utopia field  (T. 33 N . , R. 4 E .) produces gas and minor 
amounts of petroleum . The five gas and three oil w ells which comprise 
th is  field  are currently shut in . Both ^structural and stratigraphie con­
ditions control accum ulation with the former more im portant. The 
major producing zone is  a len ticu lar sandstone in  the Bowes member 
(Rhodes, 1958, p. 223).
The W hitlash and Flat Coulee fields (Sweetgrass H ills v i­
cinity) produce gas and minor amounts of petroleum . The Keith and 
Bears Den fields are capab le of lim ited o il and gas production but are 
presently  shut in . M ost of th ese  fields have m ultiple producing hori­
zons with production in  the Upper Ju rassic  and Lower C retaceous sed i­
m ents. Gas and petroleum accum ulations appear to be structurally  
controlled. Porosity varia tions are im portant in  some lo c a litie s , 
e sp ec ia lly  in the Upper Ju rassic  and Lower C retaceous sedim ents.
The Rudyard gas field  (T. 33-34 N . , R. 9 E .) is  composed of 
three shut in gas w e lls . Hydrocarbon accum ulation in  the Bowes member 
appears to be both stratigraphie ally  and structu ra lly  contro lled . The 
fie ld  lim its are as  yet not defined.
The Bowes field  is  approxim ately 15 m iles south of Chinook,
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M ontana, on the northeast flank of the Bearpaw M ountains. In 1924 
gas was d iscovered In the Eagle sandstone on the w estern  side of th is  
structu re . M iddle Ju rass ic  o il w as discovered In 1949 In the Northern 
Ordnance G uertzgen No. 1 w ell, which produced nearly  200 BOPD of 
asp h a ltic  20 A, P. I. gravity  crude.
Production Is  primarily from beds of sandy, b ioc lastic  lim e­
stone and calcareous sandstone In the lower part of the Bowes member 
of the Piper formation. The porosity (Johnson, 1958, p. 81) varies 
betw een 1.7 and 25 per cen t, averaging about 12 per cen t, with the per­
m eability varying betw een 0 .1  and 264 m lllld a r d e s . The upper 30 feet 
of the Firemoon lim estone member produces In some w e lls .
Rapid facies changes of the Bowes member In short d is tances 
Is Illu stra ted  by Hunt (1956, p. 188). His study of Bowes field  Ind i­
ca te s  that a ll varia tions betw een sandstone and lim estone are present 
w ith the upper part of the Bowes member grading la te ra lly  to shale  In 
the southern part of the fie ld .
In the a rea  under Investigation , production In southern 
Saskatchew an is  lim ited to Rapdan and Eastend f ie ld s . However, Im­
m ediately to the north are the D ollard, Instow , Bone Creek, Leon Lake, 
Gull Lake and North Premier f ie ld s . Production In Saskatchew an has 
a  north-south  allnem ent commonly termed the Dollard trend. Lenticular 
sands and b ioc lastic  fragmental sandy lim estone accum ulations In the 
Bowes member (equivalent to the upper Shaunavon formation) are the
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petroleum reservo irs . Gumming (1958, p . 58) believes migration and 
accum ulation are prim arily controlled by perm eability in the Dollard 
fie ld . The sedim entation pattern  observed by Gumming is  very sim ilar 
to th a t in  the Bowes fie ld .
Middle Ju rassic  sedim ents in  north-central Montana contain 
both petroleum source and reservoir rocks. Petroleum accum ulations 
are a sso c ia ted  with sm all structural trends, porosity and perm eability 
p inch-outs and unconform ities. Numerous o il shows in the w estern 
sec to r of study have stim ulated drilling ac tiv ity  though resu lts  to date 
are d iscouraging.
Fresh w ater recovered during drill stem te s ts  and ta r-lik e  
residues often found in  cored in tervals ind ica te  a partial flushing of 
petroleum may have occurred in th is study area except when prevented 
by structural and stratig raphie traps w ith su itab le  closure as in  the 
ca se  of Bowes fie ld .
Any petroleum reservo irs d iscovered  in  the future in the 
area w ill be primarily stratig raph ie accum ulations as  the s izeab le  
structures have been d rilled . Réévaluation of factors such as porosity 
and permeability trends, sedim entation patterns and hydrology w ill 
be needed for su ccessfu l petroleum exploration in the future.
North Premier field #  #G ull Lake field
^Bone Creek field
ALeon Lake field
Dollard field
C A N A D A
A L B E R T A
% tas ten d  field 
S A S K A T C H E W A N  
$ Rapdan field
W hit- ;
  Flat Coulee field |
field  ^  V K eithfielcl — ------------ ------ ---------------------- ---------------------
Bears D e f  field
M O N T A N A
Utopia field
Rudyard field #  Bowes field
S T U D Y  A R E A
Figure 4. Index map illustrating fields producing oil and gas from Middle Jurassic horizons
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SUMMARY
The purpose of th is  study was to add information on the 
M iddle Jurassic  sedim ents and their petroleum po ssib ilitie s  in north- 
cen tra l Montana and ad jacen t parts of C anada. The sedim ents were 
deposited  on a shelf betw een the W illiston Basin to the ea s t and the 
Alberta she lf on the w est and are included in the N esson and Piper 
form ations.
The N esson formation is  subdivided into three lithologie 
members which from bottom to top are: (1) Poe evaporite member,
(2) Picard shale  member, and (3) Kline carbonate member. The forma­
tion is  approxim ately 150 feet thick in  the northeastern  portion of the 
study area, thinning southw est and pinching out near Belt Island and 
the Alberta shelf. F ossils  and stratig raph ie position ind icate  a 
Bathonian age.
The Piper formation a lso  co n s is ts  of three lithologie members 
which from bottom to top are: (1) Tampico shale  member, (2) Firemoon
lim estone member, and (3) Bowes sandstone and shale  member. The 
formation is  about 300 feet th ick  in the easte rn  sec to r of the study, 
thinning to the w est until i t  p inches out in the v ic in ity  of Kevin-Sunburst 
Dome and the northern flank of Belt Is land . F o ss ils  and stratigraphie 
position of the formation ind icate  a Bathonian and Lower C allovian age.
Middle Jurassic sedim entation in d ica tes  a regular deposition
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pattern  modified by local environmental conditions. The normal shelf 
to basin  sequence of sandstone, lim estone and shale suggests that 
the pinchout edge is  primarily a resu lt of non-deposition . The sedim ents 
a lso  ind icate  deposition in warm shallow , w ell-aerea ted  w aters. Sea 
level flu c tu a tio n s, local topographic irregu larities and minor warping 
periodically  hindered normal marine circu lation  and resu lted  in an­
hydrite and red bed d ep o sits . However, the high su lfate content of 
subsurface w ater in the area suggests that some of the m assive anhydrite 
sec tions may be, a t le a s t in part, the resu lt of secondary replacem ent.
M iddle Ju rassic  sandstone is  confined primarily to the Bowes 
member of the Piper formation. The sandstone thins eastw ard from 
maximum accum ulations in southern Liberty and northern H ill Counties 
and is  commonly interbedded with b io c lastic  lim estone. Calcium ca r­
bonate and s ilic a  are the principal cementing m ateria ls.
Limestones are of chem ical, biochem ical and b ioc lastic  
types. Abundant fo ss il remains support a biochem ical and b ioclastic  
c la ss ifica tio n  for much of the Middle Ju rassic  lim estone.
The sedim ents contain  both petroleum source and reservoir 
rocks. Petroleum accum ulations are asso c ia ted  with sm all structural 
tre n d s , porosity and perm eability  pinchouts and unconform ities.
Production is  primarily from beds of sandy, b io c lastic  lim e­
stone and calcareous sandstone in the lower part of the Bowes member 
of the Piper formation. Numerous o il shows in the w estern  sec to r of the
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study have stim ulated recent drilling activity; however, resu lts  to date 
have not been very encouraging.
Petroleum reservoirs discovered in the future in the area 
w ill be primarily stratig raphie accum ulations as the major structures 
have been d rilled . Réévaluation of factors such as porosity and perme­
ab ility  trends, sedim entation patterns and hydrology w ill be needed 
for su ccessfu l future exploration. It is  hoped that the m aterial in th is 
study report may be helpful in th is réévaluation.
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APPENDIX 
SURFACE AND SUBSURFACE CONTROL
1. Gas Exploration Company of Alberta Ltd*, No, 2 Penhorn, L .S ,D , 
14, Sec. 25, T, 2, R. 10, W. 4th Mer,
2 . Jet O ils L td ., Ashmont Jet, No. 1 Knappen, L .S .D . 6, Sec. 28,
T. 1, R. 11, W. 4th Mer.
3. Gas Exploration Company of Alberta L td ., No, 1 Penhorn, L .S .D .
7, Sec. 24, T. 1, R. 9, W. 4th Mer.
4. Texas Company, No. 1 A. Fey, C SW SE Sec. 18, T. 37 N . ,
R. 3 E.
5. Union Oil of California No. 1 M ahoney, SW NE Sec, 22, T. 37 N . , 
R. 4 E.
6. . W estern N atural G a s , No. 4 H icks, C NE NW Sec. 26, T. 37 N . ,
R. 4 E.
7 . M ontana Dakota, No. 606 Bingham, C SE SE Sec. 13, T. 37 N . ,
R. 4 E.
8. P h illips Petroleum, No. 1 M lllen, NW NE NW Sec. 15, T. 37 N . , 
R. 5 E.
9. Texas Company, No. 1 Black Gold, C NE SW Sec. 5, T. 35 N . ,
R. 2 E.
10. Texas Company, No. 1 G o v 't . , C NE NW Sec. 17, T. 35 N . ,
R. 3 E.
11. Anschutz Drilling Company, No. 2 Henry, C NE SW Sec. 2 7,
T. 35 N . , Ro 3 E.
12. Anschutz Drilling Company, No. 1 Henry, C SE SE Sec. 14,
T. 35 N . , R. 3 E.
13. Anschutz Drilling Company, No. 1 M orris, C SE SE Sec. 15,
T. 36 N . , R. 3 E.
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14* Sanderson, O. E . , Sec. 8, T. 36 N .,  R. 5 E . (Measured surface 
sec tio n .)
15. M ontana Dakota U tilities No. 605, C E  SW Sec. 23, T. 35 N . ,
R. 5 E.
16. Union Oil of C alifornia, No. 22 S tate, C Sec. 16, T. 35 N . ,
R. 7 E«
17. M ontana D akota, No. 602 Frazer, SE SW NW Sec. 30, T. 36 N . ,
R. 6 Eo
18. Texas Company, No. 1 Sorrell G o v 't . , C NE NW Sec. 2 9, T. 36 N . , 
R. 6 Eo
19. Texas Company, No. 1 O sier, C NW NW Sec. 23, T. 36 N .,
R. 6 E.
20. Texas Company, No. 1 Colbry, C SW SW Sec™ 13, T. 36 N . ,
Ro 6 E.
21. C arter Oil Company, No. 1 Tempel, C SE SW Sec. 30, T. 36 N .,
R. 6 E.
22. Anaconda Copper, No. 1 Gunderson, NE SW SW Sec. 3, T. 36 N . , 
R. 6 Eo
23. Texas Company, No. 1 Northern Farm s, C NE NW Sec. 24,
T. 37 N ., R. 6 Eo
24. So Go S. Oil and G as, No. 1 Smith, NE NW Sec. 22, T. 37 N . ,
R. 7 E.
25. Ho Do Hadley-Kulberg D rilling, No. 1 W illiam son, C NW NE 
SeCo 26, T. 37 N . , R. 8 E.
26. C alvan C onsolidated Oil and Gas Corporation L td ,, No. 1 Calvan 
Tartan Sapphire, L. S. D. 16, S ec. 20, T, 1, R. 5, W. 4th Mer.
27. Ho Do Hadley, Kulberg D rilling, No. 1 Austin, C SE Sec. 18,
T. 36 N . , R. 9 E.
28. DeKalb, No, 1 Kaercher, C NW S ec. 15, T. 36 N ., R. 9 E.
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29. DeKalb, No. 1 Neuworth, C SE NE Sec. 18, T. 37 N. , R. 11 E.
30. Dome Exploration, No. 12-9 Dome Supertest Et Al Bain, L. S. D.
12, Sec. 9, T, 3, R. 4, W. 4th Mer.
31. Socony, No. 1 W ildhorse, L. S. D, 15, Sec. 36, T. 2, R. l,
W. 4th Mer.
32. British American Company L td ., No. 10-29 Sage Creek, L. S. D, 
10, Sec. 29, T. 1, R. 1, W. 4th Mer.
33. British American Company Ltd. , No. 10-8 Sage Creek, L. S. D. 
10, Sec. 8, T. 2, R. 1, W. 4th Mer.
34. Anschutz D rilling, No. 1 G ibson, NW NE NW Sec. 8, T. 33 N. ,
R. 1 E.
35. Northern Ordnance, No. 1 Prodger, C SE SE Sec. 29, To 32 N , ,
R. 2 Eo
36. Northern Ordnance, No. D-1 Tool S ta te , C NW NW Sec. 30,
T. 32 N. , R. 2 E.
37. Texas Company, No. 2 Nick L ass, NW NE SW Sec. 14, T. 33 N . , 
R. 4 E.
38. Texas Company, No. M-2071 Joplin S tate, C SE SE Sec. 16,
T 33 N. , R. 7 E.
39. DeKalb, No. 1 H aaland, C NW NW Sec. 14, T. 33 N. , R. 8 E.
40. El Paso N atural G as, No. 1 H aaland, C SE Sec. 11, T. 34 N . ,
R. 8 E.
41. El Paso N atural G as, No, 1 Ditmar, C SE NW Sec. 30, T. 34 N . , 
R. 9 E.
42. El Paso Natural G as, No. 1 Anderson, C NE Sec. 2 8, T. 34 N . ,
R. 9 E.
43. Texas Company, No. 1-C Bradbury, C NE NE Sec. 10, T. 33 N. , 
Ro 7 E.
44. El Paso Natural G as, No. 1 Huntley, C SE Sec. 10, T. 34 N . ,
R, 9 E.
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45. Seaboard Union, No. 1 Dolezal N E SW S W S ec. 21, T. 3 5 N .,
R. 10 E.
46. DeKalb, No. 1-A Gov’t . , C SW SW Sec. 22, T. 35 N . , R. 12 E. ^
47. Champlln Oil and Refining, No. 1 G ov 't. C SW SE Sec. 14,
T. 35 N . , R. 12 E.
48. DeKalb, No. 43-35 Gov’t . , C NE SE Sec. 35, T. 35 N ., R. 12 E.
49. DeKalb, No. 1 S tap les, C SE SW Sec. 30, T. 35 N . , R. 13 E.
50. DeKalb, No. 2 M eland, C NW NW Sec. 22, T. 35 N . , R. 13 E.
51. DeKalb, No. 1 M eland, G NW SW Sec. 21, T. 35 N . , R. 13 E.
52. DeKalb, No. 1 Larson, C NE NE Sec. 17, T. 35 N . , R. 13 E.
53. Texas Company, No. 1 Verploegen, C NE NE Sec. 31, T. 36 N . , c  
R. 14 E.
54. Skelly O il, No. 1 Breidal, C SE NW Sec. 12, T. 33 N . , R. 10 E.
55. Empire S tate O il, No. 1 Aronow NW NW NE Sec. 7, T. 33 N . ,
R. 1 1 E.
56. Skelly O il, No. 1 Rambo, C NE NE Sec. 19, T. 33 N . , R. 11 E.
57. Northern Pump, No. 1 S tate , SW SW SW Sec. 16, T. 33 N . ,
R. 11 E.
58. Sohio, No. 1 Murr G SE SE Sec. 23, T. 33 N ., R. 11 E. L
59. Amerada, No. 1 Kolestad, G NW NE Sec. 25, T. 30 N ., R. 3 E.
60. Amerada, No. 1 Kinread, NW NW SW Sec. 29, T. 3 0 N c ,,R . 4 E.
61. Amerada, No. 3 K olestad, G NW NW Sec. 33, T. 31 N . , R. 4 E.
62. Amerada, No. 2 K olestad, G SE SE Sec. 33, T. 31 N . , R. 4 E.
63. Amerada, No. 1 Kolestad Ranch, SW SW NW Sec. 3, T. 30 N . ,
R. 4 E.
64. L. B. O ’N eil, No. 1 Brown, NW SW NW Sec. 29, T. 30 N . ,
R. S E.
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65. Amerada, No. 1 C lara Jones. N W N W N W Sec. 32, T. 29 N .,
R. 5 E.
66. Amerada, No. 1 Paul, G S W N W S ec. 11, T. 29 N I, R. 6 E.
67. Texas Company, No. M 15-72 S tate, NE SE SW Sec. 26, T. 29 N . , 
R. 6 E„
68. Amerada, No. 1 Skierka, C SE SW SE Sec. 11, T. 28 N . , R. 6 E.
69. Hodge and A ssociation, No. 1 Bartlett NE NE Sec. 33, T. 27 N . , 
R. 7 E.
70. DeKalb, No. 1 Lippart, NE SW SE Sec. 22, T. 26 N . , R. 10 E.
71. Blubaugh, No. 1 Lorenzen, SE SE SE Sec. 3, T. 28 N . , R. 9 E.
72. DeKalb, No. 1 LaBorta, C NW NW Sec. 5, T. 30 N . , R. 9 E.
73. DeKalb, No. 1 Ludwig, C SW NE Sec. 32, T. 31 N . , R. 9 E.
74. DeKalb, No. 1 Farrington, SW NE Sec. 28, T. 31 N . , R. 9 E.
75. DeKalb, No. 1 Rathbun, C NE SE Sec. 24, T. 31 N . , R. 8 E.
76. DeKalb, No. 1 Baranek-M cNulty, C NE SW Sec. 14, T. 31 N . ,
R. 10 E.
77. DeKalb, No. 1 Borlaug, C SW SE Sec. 17, T. 31 N . , R. 11 E.
78. McAlester Fueld, No. 1-A Rambo, C SW SW Sec. 35, T. 31 N . ,
R. 12 E.
79. Texas Company, No. 1 Kiemele, SE NW NE Sec. 26, T. 31 N . ,
R. 13 E.
80. Texas Company, No. 1 K. H. Long, C SW SW Sec. 20, T. 33 N . , 
R. 15 E.
81. British American, No. 1 Larson, NW SE Sec. 23, T. 33 N . ,
R. 15 E.
82. Amerada, No. 1 S tate "C ", C NE SE Sec. 4, T. 34 N . , R. 15 E.
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83. Amerada, No. 1 Montana State "D", C NW NE Sec. 32, T. 34 N . , 
R. 16 E,
84. Northern Pump, No. 1 Blackstone, NE NE NE Sec. 32, T. 32 N . ,
R. 16 E.
85. Northern Ordnance, No. 1 Morphey, C SE SE Sec, 14, T. 32 N .,
R, 17 E.
86. Northern Pump, No. 1 James Davey, SW SE NW Sec. 26, T. 32 N . , 
R. 17 E,
87. True and Brown, No. 1 Moll, NE NE SW Sec. 20, T. 32 N. ,
R. 18 E.
88. True and Brown, No. 1 H iller, C NW NE Sec. 33, T. 32 N . ,
R. 18 Er
89. Northern Pump, No. 1 O 'N eil, NE NW NE Sec. 2, T. 31 N . ,
R. 17 E.
90. Northern Pump, No. 1 Ol5»on, NE NE NW Sec. 25, T. 31 N .,
R. 17 E.
91. Texas Company, No. 1 Davis Ranch, C SE SW Sec. 4, T. 29 N. ,
R. 18 E.
92. Appell Drilling Co. , No. 1 Kuhr, SE SE SW Siec. 11, T. 30 N , ,
R. 19 E.
93. Montana C anadian, No. lA Sprinkle, S SW SW Sec. 28, T. 31 N. , 
R. 19 E.
94. Northern Ordnance, No. 1 G uertzgen, SW NW NE Sec. 2,
T. 31 N . , R. 19 E.
95. Northern Ordnance, No. 5 Guertzgen, NE SW SE Sec. 1,
T. 31 N . , R. 19 E.
96. Tschem , No. 1 Rasmusson, C NW SW Sec. 18, T. 31 N . ,
R. 20 E.
97. Renwar Oil C o rp ., No. 1 Sprinkle, C SW NW Sec. 29, T. 31 N. ,
R. 20 E.
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98. B ritish  A m erican, N o . 1 S p rin k le , C NW SE S e c . 6 , T. 30 N . ,
R. 20 E.
99 . W yoton O il and  G a s , N o. 1 M ille r , SE NW SE S ec . 2 8 , T . 30 N . , 
R. 20 E.
100. P an  A m erican, N o . 1 M ille r B rothers I n c . , C SEN E S e c . 8 ,
T. 29 N . , R. 20 E.
101. Fred R. M unger, N o. 1 S ie r t, C S SE SW S e c . 20 , T. 29 N . ,
R. 22 E.
102. P h illip s  P etro leum , N o. 1 Fort B elknap A, SW NW S e c . 3 ,
T . 28 N . , R. 23 E.
103. Kirby P etro leum , N o. 1 S ta te , C SE SW S ec . 3 6 , T. 32 N . ,
R. 20 E .
104. P h il l ip s  P etro leum , N o. 1 G o s , N W N W S e c . I I ,  T. 31 N . ,
R. 22 E.
105. P h illip s  P etro leum , N o. 1-A Savoy, C NW SW S ec . 2 6 , T . 31 N . , 
R. 24 E.
106. M obil P roducing , N o. F -1 1 -1 5 -I , NE NW  NW S ec . 15, T . 30 N . ,  
R. 25 E.
107. C hinook P ro je c t, H eyting  e t  a l ,  NE NE NE S ec . 34, T . 33 N . ,
R. 19 E.
108. American M e ta ls , N o. 1 T ay lo r 's  D augh ter, C NW  SE S ec . 30 ,
T. 33 N . ,  R. 20 E.
109. Am erican M e ta ls , N o . 1 S ta te , G SW SW S ec . 16, T. 33 N . ,
R. 20 E .
110. B. and  R. O il C om pany, N o. 1 Lohman, C NW NE S e c . 32,
T. 34 N . , R. 18 E.
111. B a ttle  C reek  O il C o . , N o. 1 H olm an-M ontgom ery, C SW SW 
S e c . 3 3 , T . 35 N . ,  R. 19 E.
112. T id ew a te r , N o . 1 U nruh, NE NW SE S e c . 32 , T . 36 N . ,  R. 19 E.
113. P o rte r O il, N o . 1 G o v 't . , C S W N W S e c . 2 5 , T. 35 N . ,  R. 19 E.
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114. S oh io , N o. 1 Tllleman, C NE NE Sec. 4 , T. 34 N . , R. 20 E.
115. S ohio , N o. 1-A Flynn, C SW SE S e c . 22 , T . 34 N . , R. 20 E.
116. D eK alb, N o. 1 J . A. G raber, SW SE S e c . 30, T. 34 N . ,  R. 21 E.
117. L in inger, N o. 1 Jaco b so n , C NW NW S ec . 35, T. 34 N . ,
R. 21 E.
118. A m erada, N o. 1 M ille r , C  NE SE S e c . 19, T. 33 N . , R. 22 E.
119. T exas C om pany, N o. 1 G o v 't . , C NE SE S ec . 8, T. 34 N . ,
R. 21 E.
120. M ontex  O il an d  G as C o . , N o. 1 M ille r B ro thers, C SW SW 
S e c . 2 3 , T. 35 N . , R. 21 E.
121. A m erada, N o. 1 R eed, C NW NE S ec . 4 , T. 34 N . ,  R. 22 E.
122. C . L. Thom pson, N o. 1 N ick e rso n , C S W N W S e c . 2 , T. 34 N . , 
R. 22 E.
123. A m erada, N o. 1 A nderson, C NW NE S e c . 4 , T . 33 N . , R. 23 E.
124. A m erada, N o. 1 M odic , SE SE NE S e c . 22 , T . 34 N . , R. 24 E.
125. DeK alb, N o . 1 G o v 't . , C NW NW S ec . 14, T. 32 N . , R. 23 E.
126. F air-W oodw ard , N o. 1 M ille r , C NE SE S ec . 3 , T. 32 N . ,
R. 24 E.
127. N ick e rso n  and  N ick e rso n , N o. 1 H . M ille r , C NW NW S ec . 11, 
T . 32 N . ,  R. 24 E.
128. G en e ra l Petro leum  C o r p . , N o. 36-12P . E rickson , SW NE SW 
S e c . 12, T . 36 N . , R. 15 E.
129. P a th fin d e r Petro leum  L td . , N o. 1 H a n se n , C SE SE S e c . 33 ,
T. 36 N . , R. 16 E.
130. A m erada, N o. 1 L enhart, C SW SW S e c . 13, T . 36 N . ,  R. 16 E.
131. A m erada, N o. 1 H . H . W ade , C NE NE S e c . 23 , T. 37 N . ,
R. 16 E.
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132. Texas Company, No. 1 G. A. M iller, NW SE SE Sec. 9,
T. 37 N .,  R. 18 E.
133. Murphy Corporation, No. 1-A G o v 't., C NW NE Sec. 19,
T. 37 N . , R, 20 E.
134. Tidewater A ssociation, No. 1 M unson-Torvick, C SW SW 
Sec. 8, T. 37 N .,  R. 21 E.
135. Amerada, No, 1 Bergum, C SE SW Sec. 23, T. 36 N . , R. 22 E.
136. Shell-C anada Southern, No. 2 Governlock, L. S .D . 16, Sec. 3,
T. 1, R. 29, W. 3rd Mer.
137. Shell, No. 10 Barclay Supreme, L .S .D . 7, Sec. 2, T. 2,
R. 28, W. 3rd Mer.
138. Shell-A lbercan, No. A 6-30 Arena, L .S .D . 6, Sec. 30, T. 1,
R. 25, W. 3rd Mer.
139. Texas, No. A-6-30 Consul, L .S .D . 6, Sec. 30, T. 3, R. 27,
W, 3rd Mer.
140. Imperial O il, No. 4-31 Battle Creek, L .S .D . 4, Sec. 31, T. 3, 
R. 26, W. 3rd Mer.
141. Texaco, No. A -14-11 Battle Creek, L .S .D . 14, Sec. 11, T. 5,
R. 2 9, W. 3rd Mer.
142. Imperial e t a l. No. 14-7 Senate, L .S .D . 14, Sec. 7, T. 5,
R. 2 7, W. 3rd Mer.
143. British American, No. 12-10 Cypress Lake, L .S .D . 12, Sec. 10, 
T. 5, R. 26, W. 3rd Mer.
144. British American C o -o p ., No. 2-26 Culvan Cypress Lake,
L .S .D . 2, Sec. 26, T. 6, R. 27, W. 3rd Mer.
145. British American, No» 12-34 Cypress Lake, L .S .D . 12, Sec. 34, 
T. 5, R. 25, W. 3rd Mer.
146. Imperial e t a l . No. 1—1 Robsart, L .S .D . 1,. Sec. 1, T. 5,
R. 25, W. 3rd Mer.
147. .S o c o n y  Vecuum, No. 1 P alisade , L .S .D . 4, Sec« 11, T. 6,
R. 24, W. 3rd M er.
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148. Socony Vacuum, N o. 1 W e st P ra irie  O lg a , L .S .D . 11, S ec . 25 , 
T. 5 , R„ 23 , W . 3rd M er.
149. M obil, N o, 3 2 -9  W oody D urre ll, L .S .D . 9, S ec . 32 , T . 6 ,
R. 2 2 , W . 3rd M er.
150. T id ew ater, N o. L E ast C row n, L .S .D . 4 , S ec . 28 , T. 6 ,
R. 19, W . 3rd M er.
151. Socony-V acuum -Sohio , N o. 15-7 B eaver V alley , L .S .D . 7,
S e c . 15, T . 6 , R. 16, W . 3rd M er.
152. T id ew ate r, N o. 1 E as t C row n, L .S .D . 15, Sec* 11, T. 6 ,
R. 2 0 , W . 3rd M er.
153. T id ew ater, N o. 15-20 W hite Mud Crow n, L .S .D . 15, S e c . 20 , 
T. 5 , R. 20 , W . 3rd M er.
154. Im p eria l-T id ew a te r, N o. 5 -20  C ham bery, L .S .D . 5 , S ec . 20,
T. 5 , R. 18, W . 3rd M er.
155. Socony Vacuum , N o. 4 -15  W oodley Southern N orth E astb rook , 
L .S :D . 15, S e c . 4 , T . 5 , R. 21 , W . 3rd M er.
156. Socony Vacuum , N o. 17-13 Southern E astb rook , L .S .D . 13, 
S e c . 17, T. 4 , R. 21, W . 3rd M er.
157. C o n so -S h e li , C layden  N o. 16-20 , L .S .D . 16, S ec . 20 , T . 3 , 
R. 22 , W . 3rd M er.
158. C an ad a  Southern  S h e ll, N o. 1-36 S taynor, L .S .D . 1, S ec . 36 , 
T. 2 , Ro 2 3 , W . 3rd M er.
159. T id ew ater, N o. 1-29 Boundary Crow n, L .S .D . 1, S ec . 29 ,
T. 1, R. 2 2 , W . 3rd M er.
160. T id ew ate r, N o. 1 Karluh Crow n, L .S .D . 15, S ec . 18, T. 2 ,
R. 20 , W . 3rd M er.
161. T id ew ate r, N o. 1 Loom is Crow n, L .S .D . 5 , S ec . 1, T. 3 ,
R. 21 , W . 3rd M er.
162. T id ew ate r, N o . 1 F ron tier C row n, L .S .D . 13, S ec . 21 , T . 3 ,
R. 2 0 , W . 3rd M er.
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163. Tidewater, No. 4-19 East Frontier Crown, L .S .D . 4, Sec. 19,
T. 3, R. 19, W. 3rd Mer.
164. Tidewater, No. 1 Maxum Crown, L .S .D . 15, Sec. 31, T. 2,
R. 19, W. 3rd Mer.
165. Imperial O il-Tidew ater, No. 6-10 Climax, L .S .D . 6, Sec. 10,
T. 3, R. 18, W. 3rd Mer.
166. Tidewater, No. 3 Climax, L .S .D . 9, Sec. 7, T. 2, R. 18,
W. 3rd Mer.
167. Tidewater, No. 2 Imperial Climax, L .S .D . 6, Sec. 20, T. 1,
R. 18, W. 3rd Mer,
168. Tidewater, No. 4 Climax, L .S .D . 14, Sec. 17, T. 1, R. 17,
W. 3rd Mer.
169. Tidewater, No. 1 Conuck Crown, L .S .D . 16, Sec. 13, T. 2,
R. 17, W. 3rd Mer.
170. Im perial, M cCarty-Coleman, No. 15-31 M asefield, L .S .D . 15, 
Sec. 31, T. 2, R. 14, W. 3rd Mer.
171. Sohio, M cCarty-Coleman, No. 1 Monchy, L .S .D . 13, Sec. 16, 
T. 1, R. 1, W. 3rd Mer.
172. Amerada-Shell, No. S-E 10-26 Crown, L .S .D . 10, Sec. 26,
T. 1, Ro 13, W, 3rd Mer.
173. Sohio, M cCarty-Colem an, No. 1 H illandale, L .S .D . 4, Sec. 11, 
T. 5, Ro 14, W. 3rd Mer.
174. Imperial O il, No. 16-23 Val M arie, L .S .D . 16, Sec. 23, T. 4,
R, 13, W. 3rd Mer.
175. Amerada-Shell, No. 5-31 Crown "S-A", L .S .D . 5, Sec. 31,
T. 2 , R. 11, W. 3rd Mer.
176. Shell, No. 7 W ood-M ountain, L .S .D . 5, Sec. 20, T. 3, R. 10, 
W. 3rd Mer.
177. Amerada—Shell, NOo S-K 16-12 Crown, L .S .D , 16, Sec. 12,
T. 4, R. 10, W. 3rd Mer.
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178. A m erada, N o. 1 W arren , C N W N W S e c . 7 , T . 36 N . , R. 25 E.
179. A m erada, N o. 1 H a lv e rso n , C NW SE S ec . 4 , T . 35 N . ,
R. 25 E.
180. M urphy C orp o ra tio n , N o. 1-B G o v 't . , C SE SE S e c . 7,
T. 37 N . , R. 25 E.
181. M urphy C orp o ra tio n , N o. 1-B G o v 't . , C NE NE S ec . 14, T. 37 N . , 
R. 25 E .
182. M urphy C orp o ra tio n , N o. 1-A G o v 't . , C NW SW S e c . 15,
T. 37 N . . R. 26 E.
183. A m erada, N o. 1 G o v 't . -W h ea to n , C S W N W S e c . 9 , T . 36 N . ,
R. 26 E .
184. M urphy C orp o ra tio n , N o. 1-A G o v 't . , C NE NE S ec . 21 , < 
T. 37 N . , R. 27 E.
185. M urphy C orp o ra tio n , N o. 1-A G o v 't . , C SE SE S e c . 21 , T. 35 N . , 
R. 27 E.
186. C h ie f  E xp lo ra tion , N o. 1 S ta te , C NE NW S e c . 16, T . 34 N . ,
R. 27 E.
187. DeK alb, N o. 1 W illiam so n , C S W N W S e c . 32 , T . 33 N . ,
R. 28 E.
188. C a rte r  C il C o . , N o. 1 Solberg , C NW NW S ec . 35, T . 32 N . ,
R. 27 E.
189. C a rte r  C il C o . , N o. 1 Tuma, C NW NE S ec . 25 , T. 31 N . ,
R. 28 E.
190. F lank  C il C om pany, N o. 1 G ov '$ . -B arr, C SW NE S e c . 22,
T. 30 N . , R. 31 E.
191. DeK alb, N o. 1 G ije rs in g , C SE NW  S ec . 12, T. 29 N . , R. 31 E.
192. D eK alb, N o . 1 H enry , C SE NE S e c . 22 , T . 29 N . , R. 31 E.
193. D eK alb, N o. 1 U lrich , SW SE S e c . 24 , T. 29 N . ,  R. 31  E.
194. S h e ll, N o. 13—26 G o v 't . , C NW SIV S e c . 26 , T. 31 N . ,  R. 33 E.
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195« T exas C om pany, N o. 2 Bowdoln, C NW NE S e c . 34 , T . 34 N . ,
R. 34 E.
196. D eK alb, N o. 13*43 G o v 't . , C NE SE S e c . 13, T. 32 N . ,
R. 30 E.
197. T exas Com pany, N o. 1-822 Bowdoin, C SW SW S ec . 8 , T. 32 N . , 
R. 32 E.
198. T exas C om pany, N o. 1 W hitew ater U n it, C SE SE S ec . 11,
T . 34 N . ,  R. 31 E.
199. D eK alb, N o. 1 F la n s a a s , C SW SW S e c . 5 , T. 35 N . , R. 29 E.
2 00 . C h icag o  C o rp o ra tio n , N o. 1 G o v 't . -H o lly , NE NW SW S ec . 2 ,
T . 35 N . , R. 30 E.
20 1 . G ulf O il C orpo ra tion , N o, 1 G o v 't . , SW SW SW S ec . 31 ,
T. 37 N . , R. 34 E.
2 0 2 . C a lifo rn ia  N o. 1 G o v 't , , C NE NW S ec . 33 , T. 26 N . ,  R. 34 E.
20 3 . Im lay , e t  a l ,  1948, S ec . 12, T. 28 N . , R. 20 E. (M easured  
su rfa c e  s e c t io n s . )
2 0 4 . Im lay , e t  a l ,  1948, S ec . 7 , T. 25 N . , R. 26 E . (M easured  
su rfa c e  s e c t io n s .)
